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A B S T R A C T

The traditional ceramics industry uses large amounts o primary mineral raw materials. Improvements in the
production o building materials based on non-metallic minerals can contribute to sustainable development in
many ways, such as saving natural resources, using waste materials, reducing energy consumption, decreasing
emissions hazardous to the health and the environment, particularly carbon dioxide, and reclamation o mines
ater exploitation o raw materials, etc. This paper describes the state o application o mineral raw materials and
waste in the traditional ceramics industry with a perspective on uture challenges. Intensied research is needed
to complement the laboratory data and re-scale to the industrial-sized products while improving communication
between both sectors.

1. Introduction

Roadmaps urged by the European Commission or the ceramic in-
dustry lay out ambitious long-term objectives or resource eciency,
energy savings and a low-carbon economy. Initially set or 2050 as their
target year [1,2], they are recently anticipated to 2030 and include
halway goals [3].

Building materials o non-metallic origin represent, despite great
technological development, still the essential materials in construction.
Also, despite the series o diculties it aces today, this industrial sector
is one o the most vital in many countries. Ater processing o the
ceramic materials, ater the discard in production, or at the end o lie,
these can be re-used in modern technological conditions, which gives
them the potential o recyclable resources. Although the production rate
was highly reduced due to the nancial crisis o 2007–2008, since the
last decade, the manuacturing o construction and building materials

has been slowly but steadily rebounding. For instance, in Spain, which is
one o the largest producer o red bricks in the EU, the production rate
has increased by more than 60 % since 2014 [4].

Natural raw materials are the basis or the production o building
materials and belong to non-renewable natural resources, given the time
needed or their creation and the limited amounts. The continuous in-
crease in the growth o industrial production imposed amultiplication in
the amount o waste materials rom various production processes. Some
o the industrial waste has been reused today, and they represent sec-
ondary raw materials o technogenic and anthropogenic origin. The
degree o recycling, however, is extremely variable in time and space,
depending on economic, technological and social conditions, and the
legal ramework as well. The initiative to create standards or secondary
raw materials quality and a developed market is necessary or the ce-
ramics industry [5]. Besides, the market reacts to „green products“ in a
strongly dierentiated way [6], oten varying rom country to country.
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There is a general need or a better fow o inormation about
environmentally-riendly products to consumers [6–8].

In the traditional ceramics industry, the key actors are the high-level
consumption o natural resources and energy (most oten rom non-
renewable sources), fue gases and large amounts o waste ater the
useul lie o the product [8]. Another problem is the need or rehabil-
itation and reclamation omines ater extraction. Given that the ceramic
industry can consume a large share o waste materials due to a wide
range o fuctuations in their composition, the research ocus o recent
decades has been mostly directed toward this subject. Bearing in mind
that waste can increase the fue gases and the content o microelements
in products, but also reduce the required amount o energy, those topics
were secondary that came up rom the main aim. Despite extensive
lab-scale research on waste recycling [9–12], just a limited transer o
results to the industry occurred. This can be seen as a high-priority issue
– caused by the lack o pilot plant and industrial scale trials – somehow
justiying the reluctance o brick manuacturers to introduce waste or
possible problems (damaging the kiln and/or overpassing emission
thresholds and/or non-conormities o products).

On the other hand, the production o ceramic materials implies
considerable embodied energy in the nished products, and the industry
still relies largely on non-renewable energy sources. Beyond the related
environmental issues, the impact o ossil uel prices on production
strategies has been lately highlighted and poses a major concern or
most manuacturers worldwide. In particular, the highest cost or a brick
actory is undoubtedly energy (i.e., approximately 40 % by accounting
only or the ring stage). Although it depends on several actors (e.g.,
type o uel, ring kiln technology, raw materials characteristics, etc.),
the energy perormance or sustainability and competitiveness o the
sector is crucial [13].

This paper provides a brie analysis o the literature and an insight
into challenges that the traditional ceramic industry (particularly clay
bricks, roo tiles, rustic tiles, etc.) has to ace in the uture and per-
spectives to globally enhance the sustainability o this sector, especially
through circular economy.

2. State of the art and perspective of circular economy at
laboratory-scale

Natural raw and waste materials combined to produce ceramics is a
well-known concept, extensively researched. Materials o both organic
and inorganic origin (or their mixtures) have been utilized [12]. Using
waste can result in ceramics with reduced density and thermal con-
ductivity, among other advantages. There are possible savings in energy,
but also an increased carbon ootprint and health risks due to the
emission o volatile organic compounds. The value rom the perspective
o waste disposal and the decreased consumption o primary raw ma-
terials is not insignicant [14]. Numerous studies were conducted in the
past to ascertain in which way the inclusion o industrial waste modies
the properties o red bricks and roo tiles (such as microstructure,
thermal conductivity, the coecient o thermal diusivity, water ab-
sorption, shrinkage, compressive strength, bulk density, etc.) [12,
15–18]. Examples o waste tested in red brick include rice husks,
sunfower hulls and sawdust [14], and dierent kinds o coal ashes [19].
Several publications related to the waste materials implementation in
roo tiles have been published, or instance about aluminum sludge and
glycerine pitch [20]. For a wider treatise on waste recycling in clay
bricks reer to the literature [10–12,19,21,22].

When choosing a waste material that can be used to produce ceramic
products, it is important to pay attention to how that addition changes
the content o amorphous and crystalline matter in the nal product.
The increased quantity o crystalline phase is important or more porous
products with water absorption above 6 % [23].

As ar as laboratory examinations are concerned, more tests are
needed regarding in the uture regarding durability, rost resistance,
leaching o potentially toxic elements, and generally aggressive

environmental exposure. When designing experiments, it is necessary to
keep in mind that the processing must be as close as possible to real
industrial conditions [23]. Besides, the awareness o the market condi-
tions and the requested quality o the nal industrial products must not
be neglected [24].

Nowadays, bricks are increasingly used as a basis or attaching
ventilated açades. Thereore, thermal and acoustic insulation behaviors
are required. In this respect, the use o certain waste materials can
reduce thermal conductivity by increasing the porosity o red products.
Conversely, higher porosity requently hinders mechanical resistance,
whose minimum value is limited by building codes and standards
(Fig. 1).

3. State of the art and perspective of circular economy at
industrial scale

The economic importance and size o the construction sector are
renowned, as the eorts spent to improve its environmental impact [2,
60,61]. However, due to the intensive energy requirements or brick and
tile production [1,60,61], its release o fue gases [1,2,62] and intensive
raw materials consumption [63], with related quarry management and
reclamation issues [63,64], this sector is called upon to urther improve
its sustainability.

Nevertheless, the overall environmental impact o brick and tile
production needs to be assessed more careully, bearing in mind the long
service lie o ceramic products (the durability o a brick house is esti-
mated at ~150 years) so that the embodied energy per year o use is
much lower than with alternative building materials.

In general, or the production o ceramic tiles, recycling is a
consolidated practice (Water and Solid waste management) and only a
small quantity o hazardous waste (spent lime) is sent to landll [61].

From the literature, it appears that only a ew types o waste and by-
products have the potential to be successully introduced into industrial
practice. For instance, 10 % o red brick scrap can be used as a sub-
stitute or sand in illite-chlorite carbonate-rich clay (Fig. 2), but with no
rost resistance [65]. Besides, packaging and cathode ray tube waste
glasses were tested and gave promising results [66]. The only additive o
organic nature implemented in industrial-sized bricks was coal dust [8],
which is added to an illitic loess clay in an optimal amount o 3 %.

The brick industry has used dierent coal ashes or a long, but the
quantities are not oten disclosed. Among the published studies, most
are oriented toward producing industrial-sized hand-molded samples,
where determined optimal quantities are up to 50 % [16]. Other suc-
cessul examples are the incorporation o rice husk and sugarcane
bagasse ashes into a soil containing low clay minerals quantity [67], and
rice husk ash into a high clay mineral raw material with a signicant
quantity o iron [68]. In the roo tiles industry (Fig. 2), examples o
waste recycling at industrial scale include 20 % o ceramic sludge [69],
<15 % o rice husk ash [70] (and a combination o ceramic sludge and
rice husk ash [71], and sewage sludge [72].

Although experimental studies on the implementation o secondary
raw materials have been done extensively by universities and research
institutes in the past, technology transer and results on industrial-sized
products are scarce and more research and development is needed. In
this sense, the brick industry is acing new challenges, such as the eco-
design o new construction products in line with the new trends in
construction (e.g., larger low-density preabricated products or indus-
trialized settings, which acilitates the dismantling o buildings and re-
duces the amount owaste generated). Improvements in the ormulation
o the raw materials are also required or more eective drying and
ring stages, which necessitates extensive study [1,66]. In this rame-
work, the contribution rom computational tools that have been devel-
oped by laboratory experiments is undamental to improving the
selection o waste materials and strengthening the knowledge o the
infuence o the various parameters involved [12,24].

Types o waste long used in industrial practice include [73]:
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Fig. 1. Relative variations or compressive strength by adding organic (a) and inorganic (b) wastes and or thermal conductivity by adding organic (c) and inorganic
(d) wastes, by literature [25–59].

Fig. 2. The successul waste implementation in traditional ceramic masses or industrial prototypes.
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agricultural residues – like olive pomace sludge and olive stone (0.2–6.0
wt %), biomass ash (1.0 wt%), grape seeds (0.8 wt%), rice husk – and
industrial residues, such as coal fy ash, sawdust, paper sludge, petro-
leum coke, soil rom construction earthworks, and others (generally 2–9
wt %). Heavy hollow blocks (so-called ’thermal blocks’, where porosity
is a value to improve thermal resistance) are usually the main goal o
waste recycling. To a lesser extent, also common bricks and hollow
bricks and blocks can contain recycled materials. No waste is commonly
incorporated into higher value-added products (e.g., roo tiles, large
hollow slabs, acing and paving bricks and tiles).

4. Challenges to improve sustainability of the ceramic industry

Together with raw materials, energy demand and gaseous emissions
are critical actors or the ceramic industry. According to lie cycle
analysis, the ring stage in this industry has the greatest environmental
impact [61,74]. Apart rom the best available techniques and proper
process management [1], the main issue is globally the type o uel used,
which is then related to the composition and quantity o fue gases. As
the most extreme example, petroleum coke is still used in developing
countries, which increases CO2 emissions rom the urnace, causes
corrosion o reractory materials, pipelines and metal structures, along
with sulate eforescence. Environmental pollution will undoubtedly be
reduced as a result o improved energy eciency, the development o
cleaner technologies, and the utilization o renewable energy sources [1,
2,75,76].

In the traditional ceramic industry, 50 %–88 % o the total CO2
emission comes rom uel, depending on the type o product [1]. Spe-
cically, annually, in the EU the production owall and foor tiles, bricks
and roo tiles, and reractories results in 19 Mt o CO2 emissions [How to
decarbonize the ceramics industry [77].

For example, the highest emission was recorded in the case o roo
tiles, and the lowest in porous blocks [77]. To reduce CO2 emissions,
emphasis is placed on the use o alternative uels, even though most
cannot be considered carbon neutral (i.e., the amount o CO2 released by
combustion and the amount absorbed by photosynthesis are in balance).
These include biomass rom agriculture and orestry, and biodegradable
urban, animal and paper waste. However, additional research is
required on this topic, since biomass combustion can involve health
risks. Today, the ceramic industry in Europe uses natural gas (85 % o
the total energy demand) and electricity (or the remaining 15 %) in the
production process [1]. In many developing countries, coal is still the
predominant choice. Switching to the use o electricity or ring would
move upstream the generation o CO2 (thermal power plants) and in-
crease the production costs [1]. Eorts to “decarbonize” energy will
reduce indirect electricity emissions rom the ceramic industry but are
estimated to be insucient or the 2050 target. Future alternatives
include the use o green hydrogen or the drying and calcination stages,
although its adaptation to the ceramic industry is expected to be in the
medium to long term, as well as the implementation o CO2 capture
technology. Still in the shorter term, biouels should be implemented as
a source o thermal energy [78]. The cost o adaptation to the new en-
ergy supply will have a big impact on how competitive the ceramic in-
dustry will be globally. The additional use o solar energy would
currently be the most benecial option in terms o carbon ootprint.
Using locally accessible waste materials without carbonates can greatly
reduce clay-related CO2 emissions, which are now estimated to 17 %
[2]. Nonetheless, carbonates play a benecial role during ring,
increasing the mechanical perormance o porous products, and inves-
tigation on the cost-benet o their replacement is needed.

To establish a comprehensive strategy based on resource eciency,
it must be taken into account that uture trends imply the need to reduce
CO2 emissions in a sector with high-energy demand or drying and
ring, maintaining brick quality and applying circular economy and
eco-design criteria in processes and products.

5. Conclusions

The strategic goals o the sustainable development o ceramic ma-
terials production will shit to a competitive, decarbonized and resource-
ecient economy, and the maintenance o a high and stable economic
standard and employment growth. The ceramic sector is important or
Europe’s 2050 decarbonization target, and it must expand current
knowledge and expertise to meet this great challenge and develop novel
ground-breaking technologies. To put the principles o the circular
economy into practice, uture trends in this sector must address the
ollowing:

1. Improving laboratory research, bringing experimental conditions as
close as possible to industrial conditions,

2. Utilizing renewable energy sources as uel (green hydrogen, biouels
and decarbonized electricity),

3. Developing CO2 capturing technologies,
4. Open reporting on results, with mandatory highlighting o negative
conclusions and problems/risks and opportunities,

5. Enhancing industry-academia communication, promoting the pub-
lication o results,

6. Intensiying usage o mathematical tools and computational
approaches.
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